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V. llorthlmM-- , Jr.,'PaMttTiCT.

ProMnial k Business Cards.

...J i Horaco Hoydt,
"

ATTO HNJIY AT LAW,

iOrricntTho Boom recently occupied by W M.

ltitpsliec

SANK STREET, 1 LEIltGUTON. PA.

May be consulted lu Engtlsh nnd German.
July

ATTOnNEV and COUNSELLOR AT T,AW,

ANI PISTMCT ATTORNEY,

First door above the Mansion lleuse,

MAirrilt ni'lUNK , - - TiENN'A.
..... ... n.OWItAn AMinv. Will l'uy

?ud Sell Ile.ll Estate. 'Hv?,',"1,"e,?n0'
rnilid'tlnnH nromntl:
tv idi'iits n succlal Vlav 'bo consulted In

tn.hli anil Gcrmau, nov. SK--

JSL. W. Morthimer, Sr.,
NOTARY 'IKJIHitC.

tOrricKt "Carbon Advocate" Ofllce,

B4.NK STREET, - LEUIOUTON

All business pctt.itntngiUKthe;ce will receive'
prompt attention. J""r- -

O. V. aClDlnbtrp,

Instructor m Music,
ittabblnt' Aincrlcnn (Classical Methods jmccjal-Ity-

.

Tcnns.moileratc.

Henry Nolf,
AT TllK CAltnON HOUSE IS NOW

Bus;

THE

Motels and L V. Depot.
t ' 1

dirties called f'or at their Homes by or--

dersatanyof tbeiiuteJa. .
prll?,18ST

W, Gv. KT. Seipla.
i'HYSIOIAIJ AN1) SUttCHGW.

80UT1I STREET. - - - IvEIIlOHTON,

Mav be consulted In Ensllsh and Herman
Special attention i:lven to Hynceology.

Ofpicr HomtSi From 12 M. to 2 V. M..nnl
iomat;;.9i;.M, mar.-n-y- i

j$p, A. E.tVbenold, D. D. S.,

BjtANOii Okfich '. Over J. W. Itaudcnbush's
Lhpior Store,

B.VNIC STREET, LEUIOUTON.

ticntt&T In all its brandies. Teeth Extracted
without 'am. Uas administered when requested.

Olnco f e.ieh week.t, o. mi .s, lit?i:nm:i;i!,
Jan .U'hlitu county, fa.

V, A. Cortright, D. D. S.,

QrrfOf'.( Opp..tho ' Rroadwny Hou.se,"

BROADWAY, - MAUCII CHUNK.

liUrnti hiivntlielienentnt thn latcit Imnrave-
nieuts In Mechanical Appliances mid Ilia Host
jucinoiis ni ii'e:iiiueni in an niii-ie.- ibises.
AN.3rHEnC.idiiiliilstered-- le:died. If pos-

sible, pr,.tn redding outside of iuueli Chunk,
jhoulj Uiaka rriveit?i mail. J

EYE AND , EAR.
Dr. G. T; POXrv . .

Vlslts-4lb:i:t- ST 'esla'rfyoii THURSDAY ot
ftieu veeK. i raciice uniiica iu

Diseases of tlie Eye aiid'Jvav.
timra at Il.iviten's Amerli'iin Hotel, and Otllre
Hours irom u A. M. to at.'io 1. M. AImi aUends ti
J.elraclloaat the Eyior.tue proper iWJiistiiicut

UiMsies, itutl ivr iuci (WV vareT.YVP.il
anil l,..t.lcUjuIu t. r.cwwiJtiul At liiif.frfi'n la HATH.
.VedncKjayand each week, at HAN-iiO- ll

on Myaday, aud at JIASl'ON Oil Tuesday of

CAnSON HtiUSE
JttfitATHAN KISTI.ERj , , I'Ol-RtBTO-

Dans Stukkt, Lkuiuiitok,
t

Tlie rxrtinii llouso offers llrst-clas- s acenmmoda.
Iloni to the traveling imlillc Itoaidtne byllie
day or week on nu 'hlo terms. ChoU Cian,
wines ana Liquor al ysoniiana. i,ooi sneni.
pod Stables, wlti. vsr' attentive Hostler, ut--

PA'CKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Clmnk & I.clih;bton;

LEOPOLD MEYER, PIfQI"B.

PACgERTQiJ, - . . Vtxtii.
Tlili (s udmirablv relltted. and

1 fiat the lict accommodations (or permanent and
jfansirni uoaraers. ivxeeueiu lames aim me
fery best Liquors. Stables attached.' srpl--

MANSION HOUSE.
Opisltii X. k S. Depot,

'
PANli 8TREET, - LEIUOHTON,

C H. IOM, ritOPHIETOR.

This houss nttr Srit-elas- s aecommodiiUons for
L7aS19UI prf lliaiieill uiiaiUL-13-

, li. imi "iviinwivrfliit11n sill ILsileiLirtmeuts. and Is locat
ed In one ot the most jilcturt'smte portions of llie
borousli. Terms moderate, tfi'" The II A R Is
supplied with the eVlcet Wines, Liquors nnd
cigars. r)jtn lsci uu .i,i ?

PETERS
Announces to his friends and Mis public .geucr-All-

that ho has now open for their aecou,ioda-((o- n

his new and handsomely furnished

RESTAURANT,
oit door to the 1st National Dank, RANK ST.,
Leblgbton. nnd that he is .now preiared to fuin.
uu Flrsw;ias

Meals at Short iKoticaf
The Bar Is supplied w Ith the best Wines, Fresh
iJiter licr,ttid t'liolco Cigars. You are cordlal-- y

fovltcrt call, aprat-y- l

1.

D. J, KISTLER
ltespeetfnlfy announces to the luihllc that lie has
opened a NEW LIVERY ST.Vill.E. and that he is
now prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or Dosliioss Hips on the shortest no-

tice and most liberal terms. Oiders left at tho
Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.

8TABLE3 ON NORTH STREET,
ptxt the Jlotel, Janw-y- l

T, J. BRETNEY
Rciectfullv announces to ho Merchanls of

aud others that he Is now prepared to
do ojl kinds of ,

IIaumng oi" JJnETfinT, Express
Matter and Bagqage

l vry reasonable prices. Ry prompt Attention
to ail omers he hones tu merit a share of nubile
batrouase Residence corner of Fine atid Iron
Strett, OhUhton,

f.ytM"".lrt Soy & Son's Somcr Stor
4 rwiclda prompt attedtlon.

H, P X- - J. DRITTNCY,

i

Lohighton Business Directory:.

JW. RAUDENllUSH.nmikstrct,tt'li(Uesale
In choice iminds 5l 'Whiskies. Rln,

brandies, wines, Sc. & FiUroiKJKU-s'illclte-

SRANO'S HHAVlNO'tWt.OON, oppcvllte tho
Aiivooath .' Is lieiiilnimtters for

aiming and ImiveuttlnR. Clgnrs tobacco sold.

pO Tt) TUS. 'RODE ItER, miliar lllic lixdhanps

fashionable hair cut. tSiClosed on Sunday.

'J. KUTZ, UJnrtlc street, manlitacturer orJ . choice of eiparj nnd dealer In till
klntUnrtobaceos nnd smoker's novtfltles. Call.

PETER IHEMI, Hank
aiiilchlUhmrsboolsihocsnnd

street, denier lin names,

sllpneis. 'llepalilUK promptly ilttentled to. Call.

WAt.P, Hank street, leum heaters,
JAMEfl .all kinds of tinware. .'Hoofing and
siiouthiis Your patronage solicited.

Ttititk manufacturer of8. KOCH, street,
s

I.UiaillH
... ., lt.,..n.,n......... Mh....t....r. Alt.. lttwtan.i.v.

of smoker's supplies constantly on hand. Call.

'E.'CLAItK, laser beer hall ami restaurani.P . npp. square, Dank street. 'Choice Wluesand
liquors and cigars. Fresh 'laser alw ays on tap.

S. WE11D, saloon and restiurant, DankJ . street, headquarters for freili laser beer and
oilicr.dfiiH. "Chohe eatables always on hand.

i 11. fill.HAM, attorney at law mitt notary!!
, public, Hank street May me consulted in

iiBllsh and Oerinan. F.state edllcithiSHgcncy.

n It. RHOADH, Ag't,, Hank street, ileitlcr'ln
W. ilryuo notluiM. classware, niioonswaip.
and groceries. tar3haro ot patrouirge.-sollcleil- .

CAKItON ADVOCATE OFFICE, DankTHE plain and fancy Job printing a speel-l-

Auvocaib one dollar per year In advance.

LEHHill WAHflN CO.. l.unitcn. iacioryTHE Dank street, mnnufueitircrs.uf butcher.
baker, milk, trucK unu oxiuess wuoii'tr

EASKR & HUMS, wholesido and letall eon
fectioncM. Dank street. Denies and lMllif!

supplied. Your patronage Is coullally sQUelten

DOTll.IMi liuunr.,, inos. .i.ROCHESTER street, lairer beer, ale, poller,
ginger nle, &c. Your outers are solicited.

O. .1. .HTRAVKH, Alahonliig street, fresh
I miiL- - mii fri'Min HfflWVuwm'.overv inoininif.
All kinds of vegetables in season. Low pi lees.

Alfl TlV lll.'llKi:'K
U DRUO STORE,

SOUTH DANK STREET.

HOTEL, Dank street, 1 nomas
EXntUNtlE Coach to and from de-

pot. Itatw reasonable for regular & ti anslet trade

FENSTERMAClinu, Lelimi: sneer,PEUHEN I., ,l,v ,r,.,U Iw.Elniia. OI'ilVlslOllH.

groeerles, quecnsiiierS:e. Patronage solicited.

urns. tmnnaiCV. LMileli street. Is
Mi. h'eadfiuai.le.rs lor dry goods, notions, piij- -

visions, giocerles, &e. soiieiicci.

EST SODA WATER .,.
1,UVDAN1C STREET.

The Secret Soeiotiea.
il. E., meet Mondav evening of earh wrekK In Label's Hall. Eagle's uwdinlly invited.

rOHNJ). ItKRTOLErriJ POST, No. 5S1.0. i.
R.,eeund siud fouith Thursday evenings ui

ach moutli, lu Kcbcr's Hall. Comrade invited.

.I011N LENT7. CAMS', No. fC,, S. of V.,
COL. i'a. Dlv.. V. S., moot Wednesday even-
ing In Reber's Hall. Al. Campbell, Captain.

r. r, n. , ,.'..!.!.,. ..l..tl, nf IVP.-l- III

i. Ileber's'llalLliank street7at7rJ0o-eioik-
.

Ail
leniplarslinlled. A. W. HoltN.C. C.

r. o. A., mei't everv e veiling, except Sim

i . day's. lretures tree.
Keinurei''s hall. fcr'You aie roidlally Invited.

Oar Churches.
Rank street,

Sunday services at 10. i.,ud 7.30 ). in.,
.Sumliiy School 2 p. in. Wji. M JOji, Pastor.

FTSTMX-T'- ! v LUTHERAN, lion stleet, Sunday
i to ii. ni.. (Herman), 7.30 p.m., (Eng.
llsli), rtuuilay school 't p.m. , II. KLIlKll.P.lttnr.

KFORMED, Lllilgh cbreet, Sunday services
atiOa.au.. ((lermmii). Lsn p. in.. (English),

hunday kohonl a p. m. (1. W. stiiiitz. faster.

VANOEL1CAL. South street, Sunday services
at 10 a. ni. (Herman). 7.30 p. in.. il.nglMi),

Sunday seliool a . W. Gnoss. Pastor.

AllrlI.l, onrii,.i' Northampton and Coal
W Ktncts, .services' oery Sunday morning and
evening Rkv. Hammauue, Kilor.

Of
a.

Oa fa H.ORNt

Central Drug Store,

OFF. THE PUDDIC BQUARJ5

Bank Street, Lciighlon,i Ta.,
; , t i i ;

Is prcpaixsi for th .SUMMER TR,VpE
witli a fnh supply jul

.Drugs and Mcdic'inee,

ChojjEft Wines & Liquors,,

.
- Cigars, etc,

j
3

I'rescilptlons c:i rfntw eomnounded at all hours
of (he day or night.

Full Line of

--a N n- -

Library & Stand Lamps,

in all styles, and nt all prices,

-- :o;

'

Spectacles
fitted to the eye and satisfaction
guaranteed,

M. HEILMAN,
Bank Street, Lehigjiton,- - Pa.,

Miller and Dealer In

Elour and Feed.
All (finds of RltAIN BOUfJIlT AND SOLD at

HEttULAH MARKET.' RATES,

I would respectfully Inform the cltlz-en- s of this
piacaanuviciniiyinai i uin iiuiy prepares

U supply them with all kliuu of

The Best of Coal
From any mine, at very

LOWEST PRtCES.
;y:iyj. M. UEItifAP.

Weisspi Business DirectQW.

J. Q. ZERN, M. T)., V. 'L nCUTZ, II. ID.

Ph3rBieiais-- Surgeons.
OHHIOE at tho treilUonco of Dr. Zern, .Wl'.lte

Strtut, Welssport.
All calls for nrmedlciU'trerttniont will

receive promptdttmitlou. niaylt-7-t- t

Tho Wcisspnrb Bakcvy,
Tresh Dread and Cakes every day. Delivered In

icluuhton mid Maich Chunk, every Suesday,
Thursday nnd Faturdny. t37"I'loiilw, 'Parties,

a at
short notice. august7,87-l- y

JJ1UANKUX HOUSE,

EAST WEISSPORT, rENN'A.

Tlds houso offers first-clas-s nceouiroolliitlone4o,
tho poniianeut :bnardor :nnd 'trowileHt guest.'
Tmile pi Ddllitr pcr day.
nuc7-t- y 3omt IticiiHIO, Tropflfltor.

All KteQB-oi'.JeTir'e'lTy-

Scliooi Boots ani Stationery.
augsut7,sc-l- y.

THE

Welssport, Carljca Ccnnty, Tcnaa.,
Henry Christman, Proprietor.

The public is respectfully Informed Unit Ihls
liouse has been relltted and Improved

Ion tlrst rate, and able to furnish tho very .best
accommodations of all kinds.

A Livery Stable
In connection wtth the hotel, with ample means
to uceommiKlnto weililine; parlies, funerals and
pleasure will) safe teams.

In rnunecrinn with the hotel is u FISE POOL
ROOM fitted up. Apr23 87 Iy

It) SELL THE NEW

Improved Western Washers !

' Tat.
n fen

40;000 Now in Use!
And sales eonitan'tly Increasing. It positively
leads them all. Jiny no other. Write lei terms.

AAKOA' K, VOKR, Jflg's. ARt..
auglMy Velssport, Caibon Co , Pa.

I have nwf svpeiied :i Coal Yard In connection
with nivlidlclvn WIIISHPORT where, can

constantly be found all sizes of the

Best of Coal!
at prices fally as lawns tho lowest. (Khen.e
trial and be eouvl'iced,

Henry Christman,
Fort Allen House, Weissport.
Fairbanks Standard Smiles In Genijoetlon

Deeciiibci' is, lPS4ly

For Keirtst Designs and Moat Fashionable
6tyles of

DItBSS GOODS.' DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods guaranteed nnd inces as low ss else- -

whie for the same quality of good.
July 18, 1885 ly

I Carton Advocate ! ! ! L

3 Anil get all tlm-late- news, E&
Including Interestlii; New 'jSjp

vSjr York and VsUlnton let- -

tcrs. You bettor join me.
1 It Is Uin choanest, largest
I and 11KST weekly paper In
I the Lehigh Valley. Try It.

j Only $1 a Year.
M (Jirculation,

ALL THE NEWS

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Per Year.

Single oples, FIVE Cepts.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

House nod Lot for Sale.
One-ha- it ut, 33 x )8o feet, situate on

Lehigh Street, near the New Hound

Two-stor- Frame House, 18 x a led. A never
failing Well of Pure Water, and a number of
cho ce Fndt Trees anil Vines im the IjoL A niceIhfci'a 0mc1tie1U,

june

tVEHSEfl.

tuv wn.i.iAjrcow I'Kn.

Supposed to be written by Alexander Bdlklrk,
during'hlssolltiry abode In the Islaud of .Juan
Fcrnandn.
.1 am monarch of illlil.survcy,

My right thero'is'iiuuo to dispute.;
From tho centre nil round tu the sea,

I nm loid ot the fowl mill llho'brutu.
O Solitude! where are the charms

That sages have seen In thy face?
Dctter dwell in tho midst of alarms

Thau reign In this horrible plueq.

t am out of humanity's reacir;
I must finish my Journey alone

Notor hear the sweet music of specdhf
II start at tho sound of 'iivy.aw'n.

Iho beastsdhHt roam over thc.'plam
3yJorm witli Indifference seo;

They are so unacqualntud with mad,
Their tamcnc!i3italiD!Kliig:to mo.

Socte.(y,ltrlotidshlp and love,
.Divinely bestowed upon mailt

0,;liadI.tlie.vlngs of a dove,
rjlloiy soon would.I taste you again.)

JaSorron-- J.tholi 'mlg'tit'assungo
'4ln.the.wajuoircllglon and truth,
ijght 'loam floin 11iB.wlsdom.of age,

nd bo cheeied by'thc sallies ot youth.

Religion I wjiat treasureamtold
Resides lu thai heavenly w ord I

More precious thnn sllvornnd.guld,
,'Jr-iil- l that thlS'icnMh can afford;

Rut the sound ot thn church-goin- bell
These valleys and rocks never heard,

Never sighed ut tho sound of n knell,
Or smiled when a Sabbath appeared.

Ye winds that have made me your sport,
Convey to (his desolate shore

Some cordial, endearing il cjitjia
Of u land I shall visit no morel

My friends, do I hey now and then send
A wish or a thought utter me?

0,tell me"I yet have a Irlend,
Xliotigh Alrieiid Lata .iicvcito-sce- .

How fleet Is a glance of the mind!
Compared with the speed of its flight,

The tempest Itself lags behind,
And the d ariov iaf tight.

When I tlilnk.o.fjnj' nwn oiatl.vo land,
In a muinct'.t I eem to be there,

l!u(,.al;ttU recollection at hand
Soon oiurrJcs me back to despair.

11 ut the 4s koho J.o her,ucit.
The heiun Js laid down lu blsjair,'

Even here is a season of rest. . -
And I to my cabin repair.

There's morcyjn every uliuiq',

Ami mercj ciieouraging
Olves jjvoii alllb:tisn,a grace,

And ireconellos man .to.Uls lot.

LIFE FOR LJFE.
'

11V MItS. E. 11. II.-

".'Mr. Hoy!"
Koy Oanfortli, roused from .Jeep reverie

by tlielov; cU;.r volco. tjirij8-wIt.lj- start,a
dark fliisk cU:fpeuiu' Ibeglovr uy Jit

Ui'.luie him stands a sllui,'s!lp of a girl,
just turned seventeen, w'llh a dark, olive
coriipltxloii, an exrjubltelY ni'oldeil limine,
deep black eyes, and balf-inour-iif

ul expression ofcoeiiitcnance. -
Usy regards her In sllcnce'fiir n niomcnt,

some deep and 9rong emotion stirring at
his heart that struggles for utterance.

But In another instant it Ii repressed
Ihe'enger look fades from his eyes, and .In aj

lone he says:
".Veil, child, what brings you here Jlkc

.tome woodland clf,sprluglu;; up when least
expected?"

It Is not (i liappv figure ot' speech, and
tho girl's dark cheek flushes in mingled
embarrassment and resentment. Hut there
Is no slgp of fcWJug 3 she answers lilai.
save pel haps that her lotui Is a shade iLoucr
and more reserved than usual, -

"Miss Ellerton bade me say tint she de
sires to see you," sho answers simply.

She lifts her eyes as she speaks' the last
words lifts them just In time, to see the'
new, gUd light that leaps Into his. Im-

pulsively she seizes her hand and holds It
close.

Thank you, tliqnk yon!'' lie exclaims
fervently. "You have brought me sood
news at least I hope so!" then uuning.he
strides hastily away, while tho gill stands
looking after him the hand be has just
released pressed upon Its fellow, over her
throbbing lieart.

Am I not justly punished for my folly
my presumption?" she uiiinuurs at last,
with white, set lips then suddenly flinging
out her arms with a heart-breaki- moan

"oh, why did I come here? why were the
days so fair? why were hearts so kind, nnd
life so bright, only to go out like this In
darkness and utter emptiness? All this
time while my betrt has been lying at Ills
feet his l;a: been going but to Jier a
stracger six weeks lie has gone
now to receive from her the answer that
will abut him away from mo forever for-

ever I And yet ho did care for mo once or
can It be Hut hs doanii me only the child
ho has so often. called me?"

Standing down at the foot of the garden;
she looks moodily out upon the river, llow- -

lm; swiftly by, lis current tuibid and swp).
ten by the fierce storm ot two nights since,
seeming a fit type of her own devastated
life and for an instant a dark temptation
assails her to regal u by strategy what she
has lost to wrest from this woman, her
rival, her short-live-d triumph, Ilut tl)o Ig-

noble Impulse dies with the next breath,
."No, nof' she murmurs lowly, lief hands

clasped, and her lovely dark face upturned
to the sky. "No voluntary act of mine
shal) add to the sorrow that Is already here.
Mrs, Panforth has told ma how her eldest
son was driven from his home, alienated
from his promised wife, and bis whole life
Imulttered, In consequence of tlm evil
wrought by a noulil-b- e rlva). And shall I,
who i)j sho has treated not like tho com-

panion she engaged me to be, but liko a
loved and trusted daughter, repay that
kindness with sqcli base' Ingratitudef No,
not let the fault, tho mistake, tho suffering
be mluej None shall ever know."

The small, shapely head Is thrown proud-
ly erect, as, lu that decisive moment the
girl meets her fate, and conquers lt( then
with slow but firpi step the returns to the
house.

In a room, tho door of which stands ajar,
Nina Yalalre sees Koy and llelene Ellerton
standing together her face upturned to his
with a look of bilght, happy confidence.
although there is a sparkle of tears In her
eves,

At the same moment he raises her hand
to his lps, saying In a low, earnest to'nsi

"You have made this the happiest day of
my life, llelene!"

Then Nlua passes on In a blind, groping
wy to her own room.

Half an hour later, from the wlndoW-b-

- l "'I'-'S- . n W
pass iub uouse on uorsepacK. e wv

his baud toward one of thedowor '.windows,
aud then dosbcs.s.wiy.

An hour bus passed. Vina Ihhsie'jolnell
Mrs. 1) an forth nn'l her guoat, anil, they are
outuiponifhe poroh Hut coninmnds
Of tlieirond, 'watdlilnEiearnc'sily'for

storm-cloud- tire
onoe imoro 'lowering otntulotHly, nnd tho
IhunHor.Bnilillgbtnlng Increns'lng'evoryino-imcn- t.

U'reserttly 'far Uawni(horonll thcycatch
khe sountiidf nporoacliimsihedf-bcits- , nnd a
iraoincnt later Royal cnmes.ln view, rein- -
Inti In', his CKo'lted- - lioi'so with all his
strcngih. '

ftjictiltftlon pt reTieTbnrsts
'fVom the lps of the fhree'watdli- -

fers; 'but'lt Is changed at the iiextlnattuit to
a cry oi norror anu alarm.

A dcafetilng thunder crash Is fdllowctl
almost Inuncdlatoly 'by .'a vvlvIJ sheet 'df
Hlgltttiliwblctiuiabls;the very air socni,
on - i (

The'ff-antl- diorso Terirs, plnngcft, then'
gives onfinnMiirdh forw-Ahl- throwlng hls
rider wltuTCtirilflc'faroe;tb' the irround. and

dledibe'sl(le'-hlm--lleB,t(- .

' Ijow' they accomplished It, none of the
'px.citcd wpnien can ever clearly remember,'
but fifteen minutes lifter that accident, Koy
r)anforth',na,le,.cold, and Insensible,, .w.ltifci

one arm broken, has been ccrrled 'lnto the
house and oloccd'tipon a bed.

, ','WhaU'sliall we do for the doctor?"
moans Mrs. Uanfortli, wringing her hands
wildly. "He lives across the Tryer. and
there Is no way to.gel to 'him. The bridge
bore Is cone, every boat swept away, and
over four miles to the next bildgc, a mill-- :

even to the nearest neighbor! Must nry boy
die befrre help ran reach him?"

A small, trembling 4wind fells cmlier!
arm. Ilia's dark face.alBioBtitTaiisfifjuTed'
by its look rf dauntless courage, meets her
gaae. .

"Bo comforted," be murmurs 'in a low,'
repressed (tone. "I will go w ill bring the
help be needs. lie hall notdlcl"

"3lBt !bow how?" gas;ps Mrs. Danforth,'
vUGe Jidcjie, kneeling beside tho bed,-

raises 4ra"pAle, anguished face in incredul-
ous surpilsc. '"Night has alroady faJWen,:

and"
"Do not detain iaei!" repeats the resolute

clrl. "I wlli! save lilm or give my life for
Ills," andliefore they can question further
site lhas glided out of the room.
sr

Hurrying to hex own room, XI na maktsj
some aheratlons lnicr costume, winds a

shawl around her shoulders, knotting il
across her breast, luayHig Jicr arms free:
then dtawingn a small,. close-fittin- g cap,
leaves the house and takes lier way down
to the riyor bank.

"I cannot give lilm my love, It Is foi bid-

den )iow. I can give lilm my life!" she

jnurmurs. "It is live miles by the road to
the next bridge, and five back from there

tlio doctor's house, and every moment of j

delay adding to his danger. I can swim-.th-

river In less time than to by ilie road,
It my life (ck Ms. I will do .It

will s.i'e blm for' lier, for what would
life be worth to bcr.witliout hi in if she loves

'lilm as 1 do?"
Looking across the wide of rush-

ing waters, she pauses for a aioraent with
a shudder. She Is jx stranger to the art of
swlmnillig, buL tb Jus never atteaipted s.
feat lite tliti.

Can ili! gulri tho opposite shore through
tWs storm alive?

With a prayer on her lips, sha plunges
boldly In. The storm mutters, the thunder
rolls, tlio rain beats in btr face, the waves
make a toy of lici' slender figure; bat with
undaunted purposo she struggles on, defy- -'

Tug danger, courting a'rnost certain death,
until the other shore is reached, aud she
climbs up the bank.

Just back from the riverside stands the
doctor' bouse, '

Struggling to her feet, Nina totters on,
weak, panting, chilled to l)e very bone,
until the bouse Is readied, her story gasped
forth, and then she falls across the thresh-- !

old in a dead swoon.

"I have a boat, happily, sayjtd from the
wreck that will take me over I dare not
risk the time to drive round by the road,"
the doctor Is saying, wlieo she recovers
consciousness. "As for the brave girl, she
must sty-- "

"No no! I must go back with youl"
pants Nina, struggling to an upright po-

sition. "I can help row do anything
but I must co back the suspense, the
separation will drlvo me wild."

"Come, then," says the doctor, extend-
ing his hand, "il will harm you less than
to oppose you at this crisis."

And a few moments later they are seated
In the boat, pulling vigorously for the other
shore. Nina seeming once more endued
wtth superhuman strength.

"Hoy had not regained consciousness
when they reach tho house, afli the doctor
bends over hliu for some time lu' crave, si-

lent scrutiny.
Then, with a look (hat lightens their

heayy hearts, he says; ,

jf'VItf lnol too.latje to .revive, and, I trust,,
to restore hlin( but ft 'soon would Imyo

Hut for this gill's Intrepid act, I
-- hould not have got hero In lime. Every
moment was of priceless value)''

Then, for the second time during that
night of peril, Nina faints, aud is tarried
from the room.

Several days pass
ltoy, weak still, but slowly galulng, r&--

ellncs In a comfortable char, while Mna,
who has brought him a refreshing meal,
and rendered hill) such assistance as his
wounded arm requires, has turned to leave
htm, when, putting out his unlnjureilband,
be draws her to him.

"Not yet. Nina," be says softly. ''Yon
must not leave ine this time, until I tell
you my secret-th- o secret my heart has
been yearnltig so long to utter--- ! love
yoiij"

The rich color snrgsi hotly Into the girl's
dark, expraislve face, then fades, leaving
It white to the lips.

"Are you trifling 'with
me?" she pants, half mad with mingled
pain and passion. "Qh--- "

"Stay, darling)'' Up interposal, retaining
li bold, "Hear inn through) Mother has
tpld you the sail story of my brother's life.
Whin a friend of mother's uiced bei to re
ceive Miss Ellerlou as a boarder for a few
weeks, we dd not dream that she was the
one from whom Edgar had become es-

tranged by that unhappy affair; but mother
discovered It in some way, ant) Cpnfijed it
to me. At first I felt very hardly toward
per; but I found her to be a proud, 1m

pujlye, but stll) tri) and lovloj woman,

worthy of iXlhrar, and I 'resolved :to win
(hem 'bnokun iranh other, 'For a lluio her
:prldo Wltlritooll me ami liokllrjf, 'as I
seuiuctl :to llo, itiy bruthcr'c
hnpplness In mv liands.'YOu an Imagine
Ihuwnnxlousl) I watched for signs of yield-IngM- n

lier. fllut ydtrbroughUuie thc mes-

sage I so'ltiutlh deslrfdydtt Wcte dver a
iharblngcr of good, Nlha'I and, 'hocdless

Jf the approaching storm, 1 .went flow u to
tbo'vllloce to post the Icttcr.tliAtwill brlng
Ihlm ibadk 'to Uu)f.; and.Uio tilijiul'thlil has
bverhting our fahilly so'long wllllbo'lifted
at last through their restored 'happiness.
So one of tho dearest vnlslietf 'my life has
'been fullllled, and now my he.itrt Is plead
Ing ''for Hie otbiSf and tlie nnswar jcests
vtth.7dtt; Nina'!4'
'"I thought I" tlio&gltt ;it avm slwyou

iloveil," ifaltars 2Cln, 'In ibewUldased Jo- -

credhlltit.
'.flllud,bllnd'!" Jatwpoaes no,y;ln;tendcr

,rapro!!h. ttU biwc slniU 'ltn'o buty
viiu uitinu i iruvu, fciiy, iiiuiii, euuu

lt is you who have crcpt lnto myibeart
to the exclusion of any and every other!

)ie life for wlilch you risked your own, in
your matchless heroism that fearful night,
is yours only.yoursl Will you accept the,
gift, Nlua.? Sljall-J- t be Joined with yours
tlirmigli all the glad coming years?"

With a gesture at once nrdent and tender,
Klna winds her arms around his neck, a
look of Ineffable joy irradiating her dark,
lovely face.

"Yes, Hoy," thcibrenthes, In a low, hap
py murium;. ""For in your love Is my life

I have no other!"

QUEER F01HTR OF ETIQUETTE.

la Sweden, rf 7cm .address The iroorest
person In the sttect jou must lift vour bat.

A man passing a lady on the stairs of a
hotel must Uo the snmq,

To .enter a shop or bank with tone's hat
on is a terrible breach of manners.

When a train leaves a platform or a
steamboat pier all tlw .leokurs-o- 'lift their
hats &o tiho departing passengers awd bow
to thcra, a,'Com.pt!jjeut Invariably returned
by the travclors.

In circles lu I'ersla, a visitor
sends h'ltlcc an hour or two before calling.

If the visit Is one of Importance, wotice'
is sent the previous day. As the visitor
approaches the house, the servnnts.muiint-e- d

or on foot, couni forth to meet hn and
one icljirus with speed U wDOjjioe bis;
COUlcf.

According to his relative rank, the host
meets him ut the foot of the stairs, at the
door, or at tho upper part.of the room.
Tho question of scats Is also one requiring
the utmost circumspection in observing the
various shades of rank.

If the visitor's rank is superior to that
of the host, the fpiwier is invited to occupy
a sofa nloncaJ, llie upper corner, whllo the
host itoii a chair or on tire ljoar at the
right. The left Is moic honorable than the
light In Persia.

In tills country, a lady with another will
often lay her baud on a friend's arm; this
is considered a very great and objectionable
familiarity by an Italian,

"Never ttmtii the person, it Is SJOTed," is
an ItftJlAii proverb.

TJicy have somo very foolish customs In
Holland, sucb 33 l)i, for instance, which
compels a lady, wlietlter alone or occoni- -

uanled by other ladies, to avoid passing a
club-hous- e or other place of rendezvous for
gentlemen.

If a lady must needs enter ft confection
ery store, library or other place where ujen
naturally co, and finds a gentleman or two
there, she feels compelled to retire as pre-

cipitately as if she had seen a case of small
pox. The men know this, but unless .they
have finished their busioecs t)jey will not
retire.

The lady retreats In the most undignified
manner, and llie human bear finishes his
book or Ills chocolate, even though the
lady is at the door waiting for buu to
leave.

NOTES Fiiit . oj.-EU- .

Fancy Russian wt In color is the sty
lish veil.

Bran In the water whitens and softens
the skin.

WJilU dpzsMs promise to be more than
cyer worn.

Pique, in white and color, Is stylish for
ladles' vests.

A young woman runs the elevator in a
big Chicago building.

Blouse waists promise to be poDular for
ladies as well as girls.

Flshus of plaid silk are worn with!
plain silk and stuff dresses.

Full sleeves, mutton-le- g or bishop, are
dc rlgut-u-r with ful) waists.

A New York woman makes a good liv
ing as a guide of visitors.

Bows of satin or watered ribbon decor
ate the handles and tops of dressy para-
sols,

Saleswomen In many of the Philadel
phia shops are prohibited ri or
wearing-Jewelry- ,

--vFlat rucblngs showing a fold or scries
of folds are the popular finish for nock and
sleeves of dresses,

Buttoned gloves of dressed kid, witli
bioad stitching on the back, are preferred
for general wear.

Full blouse waists, with belts all
around, are seen on some of the hand-
somest imported flocks for
wear.

-- Wicn a dress s (composed of stuffs of
two colors the bonnet and parasol must
be also of those two colors, to be strictly
correct.

VloUit, purple and pale water green
berege make up well together, with a
belt, collar and cuffs of gold or silver gal-

loon.
Fancy braids represent tlw popular

style In straw hats and bonnets. Fancy
and plain straws are also-use- In combina-
tion,

"Mrs, N, B, Mead, wlio recently went
to Minneapolis, with $300 In her pocket, Is

now worth $73,000, all made in real estate
speculation.
t .Some Washington ladles have Intro-

duced the fashion of wearing rings on their
thumbs. The Chinese embassy is rcsponr
slble for tbls,

Straw trimmings, which have not been
worn for somo time, arc again to the fore,
and bfcve a place in millinery which Is very
appropriate and pretty,

Little KlrU wear lists with big crowns
and medium-widt- h brims, trimmed wth
huge bunches of flowers knotted to the
crowns with loops ofrlbbol) (bat match the
color of the flowers,

-"-Whenever I find 'a groat ilea) .of giatl- -

tilde In n podr man I take It for granted
there would 'b'o as'lnut-'- gunerosjly If he
were a rich lumi.

A lawyer may pot lie .stall faslidiuu
In dressing, but no 0110 llkss Mo .come out
in a pew suit tiny 'better than be docs.

--U'lred Kepdrter:"Mr, .Shears, the man
you sent mo-l- InlPi vliiw (fcot mud.'" Able.
Editor "Be did?" "And .tdiokd lue."
J'Ye jioworsj" "And Meted 'mo down
stairs." "The Jow-JjyUi- stdbdrel) SjmiIi

bis name wrotuj.'"

Irotblo Ahead.
Whon.tllA(piMiUtefalls, mid leep grows rest-

less and unrcfFHIilug, there Is HoiilUc Alirnd.
The digestive organs, when health), 'crave mod,
.tho nei.vous system, when vlguious mid tcatxiiiil,
gives ItHtpoesessor 110 lUueuslucNs ut night, A
tonic, tn.iii) juiTecllvc, should liul. be u mure

1 Ware the nerws to Ue ttnUiuHioned aim
sootbeit by theumUtled iieilnn of itsihvtlve ur H

narcotic. hat Is rcipdred Isji imOdlcJue whlcl,
liivigointestliustomai-- ml prontotes ussinilla.
thin of thud .by tbe-e- j teiti, by "wlilch ineui s

11s the other itsiri ut the
phyalcal uruutilsiu, nrostrrugtheia-d- , 'I are
li.e efTects of Hostivtler's htoiuacli Rltleis, 1.
liiedklne whoso reputiiUou Is foiuuled llrudy In
public coiiluleiicc, and nhlJi phvsichiiis 10111
mend fonts tnnle, ami other prnp-t-i

lies. Il is used with the best lesululu level
nnd ague, rheumatism, kidney mid uterine

oilier miiliidies.

Censure is most cfTcctual when mixed
with praise; so when a fault Is discovered.
It Is well to look up a virtue to go In com-
pany with Jt,

In the matter of speed there is a great
similarity between a flash of lightning and
a btt of unfounded gossip.

Sncklan's Aratca Solve.
Tho best salve, In tho world tor cuts,

brtuses, sores,ulcers,saIt rhiiem, fever sores,
tetter, tbapijcd hands, cbllblands,- corns.
and nil sklnieiupfoics, mi nweitvA'ljr cures
lui, or uu liay renuircH, itr9guaaniecu
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 2.')C per box. at Thomas'.

Tt Is peinrisslblu to call Welsh news-
papers "The Prints of Wales."

Dr.Fraser'i Magic Ointment.
A sure cure for all bolls, burns.sores.cjits,

flesh wounils, sore wwile, bard iid soft
corns, chapped Hps and hands.. Price 80
cents. Sold bvdniPfTlsis. Wllllann M'f.
Co.. Prop's.. Cleveliuid. O-- Sold bv 'il
Tlic&ias. the dnigglst.

Many are the won who wvsll yatlier
dye thaja have gray whiskers.

Dr. Frasier'o Hoot Bltt-ws- .

Fratfer's Hoot Hitters .iri nnt. n ,1mm
shop beverage. But are strictly niedlcinal
In PVprV spnwi. Tlirtv nr.f oltii.ti. m.u.,i 1.

liver and kidneys, keep the bowels open
and regular, clcause the blood and system
ui ucry impurity, eoia oy urugglsts, $1.
At Thomas' drug store,

It Is meet and drjufe tiat is opj-i- f lug
many a fajaily of food.

Wonderful Cures.
AV.D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and detail

Druggists of Homo, Go,, nay; Wo have
been belling Dr. King's New Discovery,
Electric Bitters and JJiwkJeaj's Arnica Snlve
fortwoycars. Jfave jcver handled readies
that sell us well, or gives uueh universal
satisfiietion. There have icpnnne wonder-
ful cures efllf tej by Jtheso meillcines in thii-city- .

Several .eases nf nninouneed t'on- -
sumption Jiave been entirely by use of
a iw nouns oi ur. Jving's icw Discovery,
taken in connection witli Electric llittcis.
We guarantee them nlwavs.

Sold b T. D. Thomas'",

About the worst mnlas a bov ruccts
are those In the arithmetic.

"When Jlbj ni sick, w gars htir Caatoita,
Vfhen ih. wu a Child, sha cried for CaatorU,
VThtn she Iwrame UUs, she clang to C.tori,
tThe he had CbJW, ah Ere (l,m CatJ

Dae can Iwys talto pains by eating
green cucumbers.

Hay Fcyer, Asthma. Immediate relief.
Fontaine's Cure. For sale byC, T. Horn.

Kings ransom when their subjects got
after them.

No Cure No Pay. A new departure In
medicine! Fontaine's Great Discovery re-
moves the cause of disease; namely, dis-
ease germs. This guarantee means som-
ethingfor "Knowledge Is power." For
sale at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store.

Out of season an empty pepper box.
To make a Koman punch, call J;lm a

liar.
r-- blood, liver, kldnev and stomach

diseases use Dr. Lloyd's family medicine
no cure no payat u. T. Horn's Central
Drug Store,

-- rA inai who hunts rats may be called
ratter, but a woman who hunts moths Is
not necessarily a mother,

For dyspptta or sick headache use Dr.
Lloyd's family medicine no euro no nav
al C. T. Horn's Central Drue Store.

Old Iady-'II- oY often does this ele-

vator come down?" Elevator boy "Be-
tween the ma'am.

The Kev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bourbon,
Ind., says: "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure." Sold
by Dr, Horn, Milghton, and Uiery, Weiss-Kr- t.

-t-AH men try to get the earth, but the
earth gets Hinui. This )s not a Joke; It is
tie grave truth,

A re you made iniserablo by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dirziness, Liiss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitilirer is positive
cure. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lchiglitun, and
Biery, Wcissjiort.

Among the Zulus young peoplo fight
and get married. Here they get married
and fight,

Whv will yod cough when Shiloh's Cure
will give immediate relief. Price 10 cts.,
60 cU-- and $1. fiold by Dr. Horn, Lejijgh-to-

nnd Biery, Weissport.
When Is a frame houso not a frame

bouse? Wiien an earthquake makes (t
rock,

Shilnh'j Catarrh Kemcjya positive cure
for Caturrh, Diphtheria end GmkcrMouib.
Sold by Dr, Horn, Lelihrliton, and Biery,
Weim-port- ,

Poetic Dausbterr-'A- bl would Hist I
bad the wings of a dove." Practical father

"H'in get the legs thev'ro much better
eating,"

Mrs. Wm, F. M"anche.ter, of Fall Hirer,
Mues.,sav8: "I Jiave used Dr. Sctli Arnold's
Cough Killer fur a number of years and ran
say that for coughs and colds it is tho best
medicine I ever used," For sale by all
druggists. Pilco 25c. Mi.--, and 1.00 per
bottle.

Mothers, teething and fretful children
neoJ Dr, Arnold's Soothing and (Quieting
Cordial, Druggists, 25c.

Ths roPft-w)k- ef a not ordinarily ft

dspondeqt Individual, but he seldom lives
long after losing hit position.

Aid for All. The Hop Plotter gives
comfort to rheumatic pains, tired muscles,
jam pack, vtr,

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
'.' ....

Tor all TJIsci.ei of

lirer, Kidneys, Stomach inl plcst,
Thii purolr Tegetablo pre-

paration, now to celebrated at a
J'Vimlljr Medteine. orlgiiiated tt
ahe South In 1888.. It act
Jentty on the Howcte'artU

and correct thfc
action otihe LWcr, and jt, ther.

Hon, the beet preparatory-'.medicine- ,

whatever, the ts

may lirave to be. In all
ttommon diteaies il will,

bjr any other medt-'jcin-

oiTeet spvedb cure.
'the 'Regulator la safe la edmlolitsr 'In any

eonditton ofrhe system, and under no clrc-ui-

atancea can It do liarto. It win Invlgorau
like a glatl ef wine, bet it no Intoxicating bevef
age to lead to lntemeraficet will promote 1U
firallon, dlttlpnto heodache. ond pcnor
ally tonn np the ayatem. The dose It toult,
Jiot coipleatant, and Its virtues undoubted.

No lost of time, no Inter--
riipUon or etoppngo ot I
tiusluem whue uklag Ulie
Jtegutatdr.

Children 'lhpkU1ktez or
Klollo, Ueadactae, or SlcU
fetoinach, a tea..poonful or
more will give rtlicf.

If talcen oceaslonaUy by pa
tlentt expoted to MALARIA,
will c xpcl the poison and protect
hcm from aUack.

AntYsiciAV 'oWslofx.
) have been practicing medicine for twenty yeatlt

and have never been able to put up a vegetable
compound that would, like Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, promptly and cuectiroly more the IJrer to
action, and at the tanie (time aid (fautead of weak-
ening) the dicetllre and auUnitadvc poweil of the
syium, L. M. Hintoh, M. P.,WajhlnUJD7Alk.

BEE THAT TOU GET TUB OEXCINE.
raarARBD bt

J. H. Zpllin & Co., PhilahfphiatJnm

E, F, LtTCKECfBACH,
DiAUIt IV

WALL PAPERS,
Borders & Decorations,

Bfc Stationery, Fancy boils.

Window Shades & ftxtureff,
fittest Styles, made and put up, If deslroov

Paints, Oil, Varnish, l'utty,
li rushes & general Painters'

Supplies,

No 61 Brcafoa? fm Pa,

Hclo thi ifroadjviiy Hoane.

Sals Bills Printeil at this (fc

HEADPARTERJor-
- JEWELRY

Opposite theCiirbon House, IlaiiK Street, LehJgU-to-

J'epn'a., sells

Watches, Clocks'
and Jewelry,

Cliwiur on aa average than can be bought any,
phtfa else J11 U10 county. Call and soo,

REPAIRING- -

In ajl )ta brouefces, Bratly, cheaply and promptr
y attended to, '

ALSO A FULL LINK 01'

Sctool Books
--AN

Stationers Supplies
uovember 29 ly

for Bowman
5

BOWMANSTOWN,
DEALEB JX- -

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

Hats and Caps,

CUCUMBER - WOOD PUMPS,

HARDWARE,
-- ALL KINDS OF

lyrfseei&GceL
March ii. lKrh--Kn

SWEENY'S

Corner Store

Finest Porolpan Dinner Setst

Tie Faifloiia Belmont Shaps.

103 I'leecu Ilelmont Dtnnor Hets J Wft
verly Decoratlou, 22.00.

103 Piece Ilelmont Dinner KcUj Elgin
DccorAtlon, SJ20.00.

103 Pi.cfs Ilelmont Dinner Sets Merle
den Decoration, $17.00.

41 IlicfH Berlin Tea Sets) Hudson
Decorntlon, $5.50.

H I'loces IJerlin Te,i Sets; Cambrldgo
Iircoratluii, Oo.-'- o.

14 Pieces Bt rllu Te Sctsj Fnlrmount
liccornllon, 0.50.

40 I'lrrrs WliJto Ornlto Wtre, Oftjy
$3.00,

The above floods are Ouarrnleod against
and are if the Ut L'liinaware,

C. M, Sweeny, & Son,
. AT r--

!The CORNER STORE,


